
英语版超市收银管理软件外语外贸超市百货商城生鲜果蔬五金配件店

产品名称 英语版超市收银管理软件外语外贸超市百货商城
生鲜果蔬五金配件店

公司名称 广州市商为思信息技术有限公司

价格 2000.00/套

规格参数 硬件要求:1.5GHZ 2G 32
系统要求:windows xp及以
产地:广州市

公司地址 广州市天河区天河路岗顶

联系电话  18602060902

产品详情

Hardware support: dual core j1800, 4G, 64g or above configuration;

Platform support: common to Windows operating system;

Applicable industries: Supermarket Department stores, daily cosmetics, fresh fruits and vegetables, hardware
accessories and other retail and wholesale industries;

Language support: Chinese simplified, traditional, English, Japanese, Korean, Russian, French, German, Italian,
Dutch, Arabic, Spanish, Portuguese, Lao, Vietnamese, Thai, Cambodian, Uyghur, Myanmar, Danish, Malay,
Indonesian and other more than 20 languages;

Basic file: commodity file, print label, supplier file, customer file, warehouse file, shelf file, currency, tax type and price
system;

Purchase business: purchase order, purchase, purchase return, purchase price adjustment, supplier order table,
commodity purchase table;

Customer sales: customer order, sales order, customer return order and customer sales table;



Retail Management: Retail cashier, retail return, retail daily settlement, collection method setting, foreground
parameter setting, small ticket format setting, retail cashier table;

Promotion management: price adjustment, preferential promotion, period special promotion and commodity bundle
sales;

Member center: VIP card files, VIP card score statistics, VIP card consumption records, stored value card recharge |
consumption records and customer consumption records;

Warehouse management: inventory query, shelf life query, warehouse transfer, count sheet processing, commodity
self use, commodity loss reporting, packing list, warehouse transfer details;

Financial assistant: fund account, supplier a / P, customer a / R, business item revenue and expenditure item setting,
revenue and expenditure details and profit statement;

Report center: Sales leaderboard, statistics of overstocked goods, purchase, sales and inventory of goods, comparison
of classified sales revenue, user operation records, query of unapproved documents;

System management: password management, authority management, user management, client management,
parameter setting, data backup and recovery, data compression, data clearing, data import and report design;
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